
thie president
writes

rny thonks
To The Editar:

i should appreclate having the
privilege cf expressing through the
letter column cf The Gotewoy my
thanks and oppreclation ta the
hundreds of students who have par-
tlcipated ln Varslty Guest Weekend
1966.

The abject cf this project is ta
acquaint high school students
throughout Northern Alberta with
the physical campus of the Uni-
verslty and with the kind of actîvity
that Is carrled on here. This latter
objective is nat eosily achieved, but
the programme organized for 1966
cames dloser ta this objective thon
ony we have sa for seen.

From the mony camments 1 have
heord from visitars it would oppeor
that the very substontial effort put
into this project by such o large num-
ber cf members cf the student body
has been fully justified.

Walter H. Johns
University President

DR. W. H. JOHNS
.. expresses thonko

___________Ietters.
spoiled child?

Ta The Editor:
As a student of this University,

I find many of the stotements mode
by Richard Price and other student
leaders irrosponsible, insubordinate,
and utteriy ridiculaus. The Presi-
dent cf the Students' Union Is cur-
rently crawing aver the succoss of
the Students' Union campaign ta
keep fees f ram rising. This is non-
sense. Fees remalned unchanged
becauseocf increased Federol and
Provincial Grants-o n d President
Johns specificalîy soîd sa in his
aninouncement cn the subject. Per-
haps Mr. Price is acting os he is in
this and other matters, such as stu-
dent representation on the B. cf G.,
because ho truly believes thot stu-
dents should run this University. 1
think ho is acting like a spoiîed
child. Richard Prico con faund the
University cf Richard Price and
aoad a B.R.P. If ho se desires, but
1 wauîd sooner attend the U. cf A.

I suggest thot the students cf eur
University elect o very different sort
cf SU president for 1966-67: some-
onie wha is responsible and who
understands that students attend
University ta learn, mot ta run the
place.

Kim McColla
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problern-the vimitors
Ta The Editor:

1 was wcrking o physialogy de-
portment disploy in the Med Build-
ing aver VGW, when several tçen-
ogers came up and the folîowing
conversation ensued:

"Where are the pickîed babies?"
"Why, I don't know. 1 dan't

thlnk thereoare any on display this
year."

"Geo, thot's ail we came ta se."
There has been a lot cf debate,

omong faculty as welI as students,
about the value and purpose cf
VGW. Jon Whyte in one cf his
briliontiy negative essays suggested
that everycne stay home.

Whot Jon Whyte and other critics
have done is pull dawn the image of
VGW te the point where we do have
o prablem, not with the weekend,
but wth the visitors.

1 was in Tuck Shop loto Saturday,
when o follow came in ta get somo
cigarettes. The saleslady wculdn't
seil hlmany because ho was toc
Young. ý'Got any bubbîegum?" ho
asked.

It is a regrettable but in my
opinion an inovitoble phenornenon,

this deluge cf loud-mauthed, stringy-
hoired, bubble-gum chewing pickled
baby fonciers.

Rther thon catering ta this crowd
with three-ring circus-type displays,
like Cammerce's Rodeo epic, we
should be striving to show the public
just what goes an in classrooms, in
lobs. In most cases this should bo
enough ta keep the undesirobles
oaoys in draves-this oven happens
ta some students.

We shouid have more of whot
Bill Thorseil successfully introduced
ta this yeor's VGW: fine arts fea-
tures, ocodemics, teach-lns thaugh
this year's wos sort cf a flop). If
this con be done, o conversion of
VGW's less desirablo elements into
decent, interested persans wili surely
occur.

Bruce Ferrier
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voluoble lesson
To The Editor:

'Wlth reference ta the editorial
entitled 'Responsibility Roosts,' in
The Gateway, of Feb. 16. We con-
nat take issue with the stotement
that the party was not compiotely
prepared ta form the gavernment.
We must, however, challenge the
statement that the salidarlty of En-
gineering Students is jeapardizing
the present Model Porlioment, and
future ones. Student palitics is flot,
os cloimed by the irresponsible edi-
tonial mentioned, in danger of ex-
tinction through a lack of serious
student participation. Vaur next
stotemenit pledglng your belief in
the sincerity of the members cf the
NESP is in direct contradiction ta the
other statements regarding the irre-
sponsibility of ail concerned. The
policy of NESP, as stoted bath in our
compaignlng, and in stotements
mode ta the press after our election,
was ta revitalize campus pelitics,
through demonstrating te the camn-
pus the grass lack cf lnterost in
this motter. It is obviaus, or at
least it should be, that the addition
of some 600 votes, some f ive per
cent of the voters on campus, tak-
ing power away f rom ail the other
vaters on campus , is o direct proof
cf the apothy that exlsts on this
campus with respect ta Model Par-
lioment. Our electîon te power has
demonstrated this te the satisfaction
cf ail the other parties, 1 belleve,
thaugh passlbly net te the Editor.

The defeat cf the gavemment was
nat detrimental te the Model Par-
lioment Institution, and by our cwn

Highlights of the evolutian
of "fiction to facft" of the
"curve" bail farce.
The U.S., Canada-and also

Japon-face the inevitobility of re-
cagnizing thot tens of thousands of
aierted science-teochers no longer
con be deceived by textboaks per-
verting physics ta seemingiy prove
that o bosebail con be PITCHED ta
curve.

The "curve" bail is, in reolîty, a
cambinatian of camplex factors in-
volving the gravitatianal curve, and
o fabulously-exploited optical il-

admission, the proceedings up ta the
time cf defeot, were certainly not an
indication of ony ability ta carry on
o strang government. This, how-
ever, does not detract from the foct
that power was piaced in Our hands,
and that if the necessory preparotion
hod been mode, we couîd have
corried on a very strang and success-
fuI gavornment.

Thot th is con be o valuoble lessan
ta the other parties invoIved,> is an
undisputablo fact. They must, as
you point out, revitalizo themnselves.
We challenge, thereforo, the other
parties, and the variaus news media,
to promote this revitalizotion, and
thereby increase student particip-
ation, and further state that wo shahl
carry an a vigaraus campaign next
year, with sufficient preporation, in
the hopes cf abtaining a MAJORITY
in Madel Parliament, and if this is
done, witi rest aur point, havlng
praven ta aIl that the respon.sibility
roosts nat with us, but with the
vaters.

J. M. Fraser
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offer of help
Mr. Colwyn Wiiliomson,
Dept. of Philosophy,
University cf Alberta,
Edmontan, Alberta.
Dean Professor Williomson:

1 am o former student cf yaurs in
Social Philasophy 352 last yeor.
Presently 1 om studying Dlvlnlty in
Toronto and I was farwarded a copy
of "The Gatewoy," discussing the
deniol cf yaur tenure of prafessor-
ship f rom the University of Aberta.
I was very sorry ta heor cf this
decisian, for I feel that yau were
cantributlng vaiuabiy needed thought
ta the peaple of Alberto. I feel that
your teoching abillty, and the
method cf presentotion of the subject
material were bath cf very hlgh
quaiity. 1 am afraid I connot under-
stand the reasan for your dismissal
though. If it were on grounds cf
trying ta prod the Social Credit
government, then I feel the gavern-
ment cf that fair province has even
deterlorated further since 1 left the
province,

Even thaugh you and 1 may dis-
agree an points cf religion, and
farmns cf gavemment, I believe that
you shouid not be disallowed y aur
rlght te teach as you see f it. It is
of the essence of an unlverslty ed-
ucation, that ail reolms of thought
should be open for discussion and
crltlcism. I thank you personally

lusian. Being a mere fantasy of
visin-it is non-existent physicaily
-it, cansequently, has increosingly
explosive patentialities when foist-
ted on olerted teochers ond students
as genuine. (Demonstrations by
justly angry students are likely.)

The time is passing when physics
textbaoks con be used ta buttress
and pramate Organlzed Boseboll's
lang-estoblished campaign of in-
doctrinoting the public into believing
the "curve" bail is a spectacular
and factuol feat of 0.8. stars.

The technique of concealment of

for the help you gave me, and 1 wish
you continued success in your en-'
* deovours as a teocher af very high.
quolity.

If this letter will be cf use ta you
in having the abave decision chong-
ed; i would feel free ta stand behind
you in your quest cf intellectual
advoncemnent far the students cf
Alberta.

Thank yau for your heip ta my-
self. Continued success in yaur
future endeavours.

Yours sincerely,
Dennis G. Frayne, B.A.

grotefully received
Doar Mr. Frayne:

Thank yau very much for your
kind letter and yaur offer ta heip.
1 have forwarded your letter ta The
Gatewoy. Thore has already been
a great deal of student protest about
the motter; but I am afroid that no-
one in autharity seems ta give ai
domn about student opinion.

My very best wishes,
Colywn Williamnson

rnodhouse of mud and enow
To The Editor:

Wlth another V.G.W. merclfuily
over, maybe thoso of us who work
in the "madhouse mode cf mud and
snow" might do some hard thinklng
about it ail, and whether It roally
fulfilîs any useful purpose.

Having been around the Schoal cf
Rehabilitatian Medicine for three
years naw, and having been out ta
give taiks ta Schoois during Career
Weeks, 'm nat sure that elther of
these are the best method of telllng
the teenagers what ta expect: bath
seem ta be a holf-hearted affoir,
bocause a lot cf effort is spreod tac
thlnly an the ground.

lsn't it time we tried something
different-.a botter V.G.W. every
twa or three years, or a really good
exhibition in the Jubllee Auditorium
or the Spartex building? If the time,
talent (and money) that Is expended
an V.G.W. and the Career Weeks
cauld somehow be pooled, couldn't
we camne up wlth samethlng really
good?

And if the public wants to see the
University, how about openlng the
buildings, as suggested, during the
Sumnier or Foit, when the place
reolly looks its best-and don't
clutter It up with sideshows.

Miss Esme Dardier
lecturer In physiotheopy

- nab

the aIl-important optical illusion
factor (because of its teli-tale
nature), twisting and juggling others,
will no langer get by informed
editors of educotional publications,
science-teochers and students inter-
ested in this motter. The truth is
thot the Bernoullian principle-
often referred to as the Magnus
Force-canclusively proves that it is
impossible ta PITCH a regulation
baseboîl ta CAUSE it ta curve os
0.8. cloimrs.

One of the leading, and presumn-
ably the costliest, books an physics
ever published, fallows a strongely
deviaus and equivocating pattern
in pramating the 0.8. side of the
"curve" bail case. This elaborafe
volume onnounces that its public-
ation was aided by grants from three
of American's most widely-known
and fomous foundations. In dis-
cussing the Bernoulli effect, it says:
"There have been many arguments
about the motter but t4e "curving"
of a spinning bosebaîl has been
meosured. Hawever, prejudice f rom
a pitcher's reputotion moy make oi
ployer or spectator see more curves
thon are there.

"With a lighter bail spinning fast
-e.g. o cut tennis baIl--reai curves

are easiiy seen."
Why should a noted physics

treatise ta be found in universities,
colleges, public libraries and homes
thaughout North Amnerica, find It
necessary ta make a statement which
must be internotionally-considered as
an attack on my ball-flight research
findings? Should that attack be
judged in the some llght in whlch
the foundotions-assisted author com-
pares a mere "spinning" basebol
with a "fast-splnnlng" CUT tennis
bail?

He omitted mention that a
DRIVEN tennis bail may have a
spinning-velocity f ive, or more, times
as fast os a baseboîl con be spun
when THR0WN. Why the conceal-
ment of such vitolly important focts
f rom the reader?

Likewise he must have known the
fact of there being on optical
illusion of curve, but this toc was
hushed. Why the stronge silence?
Could it be that, otherwise, alert
reoders would ot once have spotted
the glgantic farce in "curve"'
caunterfelting in whlch an optical
illusion Is polmed off os the Ber-
noulli effect? The curves-for a
given spi n-di rection--bel ng in op-
posite directions, proponents get
themselves ludlcrously trapped inte
arguing that the pitch curves away
in opposite directions . . . like the
aId classic of the horseman gallop-
lng off in ail directions.

Our Toronto-published physias
textbooks, of course, follow the U.S.
pattern of promoting the 0.8.
"curve" bail case. <Obvlously there
con be no geogrophîcal boundarles
ta any form of pseudo-science>.

This means that aur Canadian
science-teachers are in the same pre-
dicament as their fellow educators
across America. Ail, apparently, are
expected to be "patsies" carrying
the burden of dlstorting physlcs ta
furtfer enrich 0.8. barons; fat
salaries for. 0.8. pitching stars and
convince spansors that the glorlfied
athietic feats of the Kaufaxes and
the Mudcat Grants aren't measured
by ai fake yardstlck unfair ta cil
other sports.

there goes the happy moron,

ho doesn't give o dorno:
i wish.i were a moron,

rny god!
perhops i amn.

nioli brennan

distorted physics

maintain the curve illusion


